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Jackson County W. C. T. U. con- - John Barnum of Portland spent a

jTention September ! and 30 In the'short time In Medford Thursday. Mr.

Baptist church. Afternoons will be Barnum now has a position in the of--

instructive and Interesting. It you fice of the Southern Pacific Superin-- ;
want to know who the candidates aretendent In Dunsmuir.

K. W. Hunter, former stenographer
for the Rogue R'ver Fruit and Pro-

duce Association and now in the em-

ploy of the Mount Shasta Land and

Irrigation Company at Montague, is

In the city for a few days on busi-

ness. Huiues In Montague is good,
he sav :. and all the farmers of the
section have plenty of money.

Special meeting X. It. A. city ball

Mrs. G. W. Priddy has returned to

Medford after a two week's visit with
friends in Portland.

I. A. Xchl of Ashland has pur- -

chased u Suuer-Si- i Hudson from the
Bernard Motor Co. Mr. Bernard has

gone to Portland to drive down an -

other one. Thev are very hard to

get and will advance $i:.U in price
soon.

i Tom Riley of Eagle Point spent j

(and hear them speak, come to the
Baptist church Friday afternoon.

Lunch goods at De Voe's.
A. F. Deltome of San Francisco is

a business visitor iu the city for a few
days.

Typewriter paper of all kinds at
(Medford Printing Co.

C. E. Hamlin of Los Angeles spent
Wednesday and Thursday in the city
looking over business openings.

Buttermilk, 10c gal. De Voe's.
Fred A. Austin of Portland was a

Medford visitor the first of the week.
Big 5c milkshakes at De Voe's.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Waltuian of

Thursday in the city. spent Thursday in ucuiord trans--

Fred Moon of Beagle w as a busi-- , acting business and attending the s

visitor In the city Thursday. cus.

Fred Wheeler is a busluesa visitor

In the city from Grants Pass.

William Muller, who ls connected

with the Oakland, Cel., branch of the

Owl Drug Company In California, has

returned to Medford for a visit with

friends

Harry Williams is a business

visitor In tne city tor ia
the Steamboat country

X. M. Lyons of Lakevew. Or., Is

spending the week with friends and

relatives in Meutoru anu mum;
John Caster of Central Point was

'a Medford visitor Thursday.
William Vaughn of Sams alley

James Slover was a business visitor

in the city Thursday. Mr. Mover la a

druggist of Grants Pass.

Harry Treshain motored iu from

Sams Valley Thursday to attend the

circus.
H. K Eberly of Toledo, Wash., had

a narrow escape when the axle on

cept for a few bumps, the occupants
were unhurt.

A. C. Howlett, writer of the Kagle
Point Eaglets, spent Thursday in

Medford ou business and during the
afternoon attended the circus.

II. II. Bingham of Eugene was in

.Medford Thursday on business.
The New York P.artlott market has

boomed as a reaction, thu prices
of from ten to thirty cents
a box, paid Immediately follow

ing the threatened railroad strike.
Yesterday a car of Bartletts was sold

Chlcag-- i are tourist visitors in the; day.
city. - . Fred Stevens of Central Point was

Why not get it at De Voe's? a Medford visitor Thursday,
Jess Ray of Cincinnati was hi the A. J. Hauri of Central Point trans- -

city Wednesday and Thursday on!acted business in Medford Thursday,
business. I William Howard Chandler of Bel- -

H. X. Starr of Portland is bust- -
' ness ' visitor In the city far few

days. )

'
O. V. Nelson has gone to Salem,

here he will address the Scandi-

navians at the stale fair next Friday.
: Hemstitching, pleating acd all
kinds of covered buttons made at
Mrs. B. E. Haney's. Garnett-Core- y !

.bldg.
George J. Bor.esse of Portland

'

spent Wednesday and Thursday lu
Medford on Irtislness.

Something new, brick Ice cream In

sanitary packages. Keeps two tours.
Take one with you. The Shasta.

W. C. Brown of the O. A. C, Cor-vall-

is in the city in the interests of
his institution.

Baths ?.',c. Hotel Holland.
i Mrs. Nannie S. Slufard ol
is visiting Medford friends for a few
days.

Siskiyou or Colestln water. 10c i

bottle at De Voe's; 5c deposit on j

bottle.
j Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Brand
'of Wilbur. Ore., are the guests of
Medford friends for the week,

j For the best insurance see Holmes
The Insurance Man.

Mrs. K. L. Kincaid of Ashland

spent Wednesday and Thursday in

.Medford.

Dr. Klrchgessner will be at Hotel j

jNash every Wednesday. Hours for
j consultation, 10 to 3 ;

I The Parent-Teacher'- s Assoeiatiou i

'of the Washington school will hold its
j first meeting for the year at the
school building Friday evening at

j 7 : 30- - This meeting is intended cs-- I

pecially as a to the teachers

jof that schcol and all parents are
'urged to be present. There will be
a short p ograin. Light refreshment!
will be served.

I Try a King Spitz cigar and en i

courage home Industry.

F. M. Cloves of Minneapolis was In 'linghain. Wash., Is in Medford and 'the front wheel broke on his car
the city on business Thursday. vcinity for a few days. Five! while speeding on the highway near

Art Anderson is a tourist visitor j years ego Mr. Chandler spent three , Ashland last night. The car nar-ii- n

the city from Newton, Kansas. months fishing along Rogue ltiver'rowly missed turning over, but ex--

Tyson and W. r.eall of Central
Point were Medford visitors Thurs- -

land has returned to try his luck
iagain.

"

I Mrs. E. T. Youkers of Grants Pass
is spending a few days in the city
visiting friends and relatives.

j An average of one carload, of to- -

matoes a day is being packed in the

ing a good success this year, the di- -

rectors hope to make extensive i nt -

'provemcnts and additions to their;
equipment before next season

Ray Ellis of Butte Falls spent

this evening. T:30. C. W. Davis secre-

tary.
Ueorge tjrigsby is a business visitor

in the city from Anteloi.
Bakery goods at De Voe'e.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark of

Kagle l'oint spent Thursday in Med

ford shopping and attending the cir-

cus.
Get your milk, cream, butter eggs

and buttermilk st Ds Voe's.
Mrs. C.eorge Phillips of Kagle Point

was a .Medford visitor inursuu.
The Parent-Teacher- 's Circle of the

Jackson school will meet Friday
afternoon at 3:30. The officers and
members are kindly invited to at-

tend.
Frank Lea Is of Kagle Point sent

Thursday in Medford.
Smoke a King Spits cigar. 5c.

They are home-mad- e. tf
J. R. Orr of Tulare. Cal., is in the

city looking over business openings.
No Hunting signs for sale at the

Mail Tribune office.
K. P. Clark of Kagle Point was a

visitor in the city Thursday.
Gates sells Ford cars, 1300 down

and '5 a month.
E. C. llealy of Portland is in the

city for a few days investigating city
and orchard properties.

No trespass signs for sale at the
Mail Tribune office.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Seeley and son
of Ontario, Cal., are tourist visitors in

the city.
De Voe buys beer bottles.

IF

Jack G. Lansing of Portland spent
.Wednesday and Thursday in the city
ion business. .

Misses Mary and Anna Smith of
Talcnt were tbe guests of Medford
friends Thursday.

E. J. Kaiser, postmaster of Ash- -

land and C. B. Wolfe, editor of the (plant of tho Rogue River Valley
Record, were circus visitors iu Med-jnin- g Company. As the plant is mak- -

jford Thursday.
Get your gasoline at De Voe's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Wllfert Clark and

Everett Clark of Roslyu. Wash., ar- -

rived in Medford Thursday morning
and intend making their home here.

jThey were Joined by Miss Winifred
Clark, who has spent the past two

weeks in Medford.

Wednesday with Medford friends. by the Rogue River Fruit and Pro--

T. Staples of Ashland was a 'due Association at $2.28 a box.

visitor in the city Wednes-(elude- d in the car was a large ship- -

ment from the Westerlund orchards.day afternoon.

R.WILME,

at last I've found

instant
Bunion

Relief
I don't limp and fuss and worry- -.

don't scold and fret anil bemoan m.
fate and my feet "Bunion Comfort'
gave r.ie instant rolicf stopped th.
pain instantly gradually reduced th.
Inflammation and softened and dissolyeJjl
the bunion without one bit of pain or'
discomfort. You can wear resular shew

no pads, plates or cutting just put on ("Bunie.n Comfort" and away goes your pain
and away goes your rAinion. Over
men ar.d women Have been cured last y'eat

and we guarantee that ynu will find com.
plete satisfaction with 'Bunion Comlyrt't
or you need not pay one cent. Buy ,
box today try two pluters, and if yon do
not fnid rustaut relief, return the remainder
and J?rt your money back. We know whit
'liuinon Con. fort" has done for others

we know what it can do for you so try
them at our exonse.

I.F.O.V it. HASKINS,
Ul I Kust Main Stiect.

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT

T a ce
Pag Timp

T1II0 W.M. Fl. IHl.VMA.

Whitclt Affords

WILLIAM
FARNUM

Opportunity to Ijispluy
his physical prowess.

The Man From
Bitter Roots
Ladle Sec the most novel

and oriiiuil of nil stylo shows.
THU FltOKKXC'K ISOSK

l'USIHOX I'll.M.

l'ATHE NEWS For MEN
Interested Iu the World's

Latest Events.

TOMORROW

IK Vol' A UK
111 See Douglas Knii'hauks.
IHue See 1oiij;Lhs Fair-

banks.
Worried See. lio,lj;ius

Tirol Sec Douglas

The memory of his smile will

keep you merry a long time.

AMUSEMENTS

PLAYING
Today Tomorrow
PARAMOUNT - JESSE LASKY

PRESENTS THE DELIGHT-
FUL SCREEN ARTIST

BLANCHE
SWEET

IN

The Thousand
Dollar Husband
Story by Margaret Turnliull.
A Pennine ruiiitiute wherein a

strolls; Morv is woven niit f

cliuni.'in'," liutM.U of litiint'i' and

,.o;l.,.s.
Ai-- o UNCLE SArii AT WORK

FILM.

COMING SATURDAY:
Holhrook Blinn in

"T!e Weakness of Men "

STAR The
THEATER

Home of

Paramount j

Sou thorn Oregon'

Pag neatest place "I

THURSDAY "l
A I! KM. -- ioit" sKXSATIoJi

The
Stupendous Xew York Winter

rdcii Uunpany in the Ih
linnt Musical ltevne.

" '"' A

World of Pleasure
ViS I'KOI'I.K I'i"'

KAOellent rt and ("lioni.

Trices $2. l.5ft. $1. T5o.

Orders Now. Boi Of fit

Sale Monday. 1 a. m.

TOC ALAND
JL PERSONAL

Mrs. lleiluu o( Tacnina, mother of j

Mrs. A. B. ('unniliKliani, left Thurs-

day niornitiK for a trip to Southern
California and middle Western '

liolnw. after a visit with her daugh-

ter In .Medford.

Pear label time U here. Stock
labels or special labels at the Hert-

ford Printing Co.

Joe Riley of Kairle l'oint nent

Thursday in Medford.

Highest urice paid for strhtly
fiesh ranch cscs. Cafe Holland.

Kveryhody is crazy to pet the first
rhance of tho bargains on Friday and

Saturday at tho tirand Market and

Kunitnage Fale. t'uthbert buildlns.
Ben Whitstone of Kaftlo Point at-

tended the cirrus in the city Thurs-

day.
Mrs. I.each, corsets to order, ma-an- d

terial fit guaranteed. Phcue
6S3-J- .

llert McKoe of Btincoin spent
Thursday in Medford.

fanny Daddies and Quacker
noddies have arrived In Medford and
are enjoying a short rest after their
lone journey in the Medford Hook

Store window.
A. W. Itradshaw of Wllen spent

Wednesday in the Hty on business.
Get your bakery goods st D

Voe's.
Walker llejrEniami was a business

visitor in the'elty Wednesday after-
noon from JCauld' Point.

Sell those clftn cotton rags while
the high prices are on. Medford

Printing Co.

Frances Heath of Kagle Point
spent Wednesday shopping in Med-

ford.
. Po you know what a rummage sale

Is, It's where a lean purse buys so
much that your neighbors are groen
wllh envy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haielrigg re-

turned to Medford Thursday morning
after a brief visit lo San 'ranvlsro.

The October list of Columbia
records includes some very fine ones.
The Medriird ltook Store is filling up
some special rooms In which to show
the Columbia line.

K. M. Tucker of Trail spent Thurs.
day In Medford attending the circus.

See the stock labels carried by tho
Medford Printing Co., If yon are In

a hurry.
C. S. Holoway of Trail was a Med-

ford visitor Thursday.
Medford boosters smoke tho Med-

ford and ML Pitt cigars.
tleorge A. Ktegs of Portland trans-

acted business in the city Wednesday
and Thursday.

Do you need a classy liule run-

about all freshly painter? One is
going for a song at the rummage
sale.

A. K. Harhart is a business visitor
in lire city from Itotaic itlver.

Buttermilk 3c quart at De Voe's.
Albert Anderson of Grants Pass

invent Thursday in MedTord transact-
ing business and attending the cirrus

Why smoke bit cigars, when La
flondas are only 10c. '

Harry Strong of Mrtle Creek I:

spending a few das with Medford
friends.

AH member of the Pochahontas
l.oduc are required to be present at
the regular meeting Friday evening

(Icorge Itelnklne of San Francisco
is in the city on for a few

days.
Have ou onlv a few dollars to

spend for your winter outfit ' Then
come to the Cuthhcrt building "r ri- -

day and Saturday. '
Mr. end .Mrs t l Sinllli and Mrs

Cera Allison of Ashland spent Wed-

nesday and Thursday in the city.
Auto wheels repaired; first class

Job guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
Mitchell's Repair Shop, opposite pub.
lie market.

Mr. and Mrs J S I ches of Trail
sient Thursday in the cilv shopping
?nd atlt nding the circus

War priees paid for clean cotton
rags at Medford Printing Co.

K, It. Has kins of San Franeicn iw

visiliiu Mtilfoid irtends and attend-

ing to lMi.iue in tile tit.
Mrv Leah Har.-ia- Tailor made

corsets, ciiar.inteeu. Photic
V I. ( lari.eof AshUnd s'.ieet Wed.

mid Thursday in Medford ou
busines.

in.-t-tl Line Piund paper Is the
i !ieapt ay to btiv tttwv.l mritiuc
pa,er.

.1 U. O'sen and .1. II .Johnson n?

lllanls l.s attti:dod the ( irens
Thr'!;.v

Do ou nant to liau-- to ihmmc b

tie onhe.-'r.-( in Southern fre- -

C'Mi Ttien eon.e ! the CutrT'er.
building l'iida dlii! S'nids;.

l-

K I' Hea.t K a e.Mln lHor in
the i ;o!.; Per: and

U A. . It hl!
lhl ( i;i. ' W. P, V,, e le

Pre Sir.'! ' rnoton .1

to ! W. icexLu and i

Ing hi- - part i - and Mrs Chirle?
St rat: -

See Dave Wood aSoat (hat fire In-

surance policy. Office Mall Trtbure
Bldg.

R. F. D. N6V I Box 56 Medford, Ore.

is an authorized subscription representative of
The Ladies' Home Journal,The Saturday Evening Post,and

Put the price of a few hours of
farm labor into a subscription for
the national farm weekly, and save
yourself many hours of labor and
money and worry for a year to
come.

Every crop, eyery kind of farm
question is covered by The Coun-
try Gentleman. Practical farmers,
stockmen, dairymen, orchardists,
write for it. It has correspondents
in every state.

How to get back out of your land
the money you put in it is the big
idea behind The Country Gen-
tleman.

It deals with selling crops as well
as growing them.

300,000 farmers bought it when
it was $1.50 a year.

Now it is $1 a year 52 issues
every week.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY
Independence Square, Philadelphia

J


